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Lions secure 12th-straight title with win
By Andrew Robinson

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
three defenders on her, it was real-
ly impressive."

said that both goals came after a
build-up. Molinda's score was
started in the midfield when Ali
Schaefer got the ball to Watts, who
beat her defender to the end line.

Katie Schoepfer said her 11th
goal of the season was "nothing
flashy"

Against a Michigan team that
packed its defense in the back
third of the field, the Lions relied
on solid midfield play and bench
energy in the win. Rosenbluth and
senior Nikki Watts came in and
provided assists and Molinda
scored herfirst collegiate goal.

While the team wasn't expect-
ing much offensive pressure from
the Wolverines, Watts said the
Lions wanted to win by more than
one goal. Rosenbluth said the
Lions switchedout oftheir normal
formation to play two wing mid-
fielders, which helped widen the
defense and get Schoepfer and
junior forward Dani Tbney more
space.

But to Jess
Ftosenbluth, who
set up the senior
forward, the goal

Watts fired a crossing pass in

front of the net, and Walsh said
Molinda crashed the net and put
the ball away.WOMEN'S

SOCCER All week in practice, the Lions
worked on making fast passes and
worked with a loadedbox. Despite
having clinched a share of the Big
Ten Friday, Schoepfer said the win
shows a lot about the team's
makeup that it played Sunday's
game with the goal ofplaying hard
and winning the title outright.

"They were nice and patient,
moved the ball around well and
didn't let the frustration get the
best of them," Walsh said. "We
were really proud. Playing against
a team the way Michigan plays
can be extremely frustrating
and I thought our team did very
well."

was some

Behind
Schoepfer and
freshman Jackie
Molinda's goals,
the Penn State
women's soccer
team (12-5-2, 8-1-1
Big Ten) defeated
Michigan (6-9-5, 1-

Penn State

0
Michigan

4-5) by a 2-0 score on Sunday. With
the win, the NittanyLions secured
sole possession of their 12th
straight Big Ten title.

"I got the ball and looked up and
saw her making a run and played
it to her feet," Bosenbluth said of
the play. "She turned and shot and
scored like she always does. The
defense packed "it in a lot, so for
her to turn and shoot, she had

"We knew Michigan was going
to be a really hard team to break
down and that we mayhave to use
some different formations, differ-
ent players to break them down,"
Watts said. "We knew that if [the
reserves] were called upon to go
in we had to be ready to do our
job."

Danielle Toney (28) prepares to take a shot against lowa during a game
Oct. 11. The women's soccer team won the Big Ten title this weekend.

With the NCAA tournament the
next challenge for the Lions,
Schoepfer said getting a win on
the road was a boost to the team's
confidence. The senior said

Michigan had a decent crowd on of our season with NCAAs is huge
its Senior Day and the win shows for us," Schoepfer said. "Against a
the Lions' makeup when facing a team we could have tied, we came
hostile environment. out with the right mentality"

"Keepingour momentum going
through the most important part To e-mail reporter: adrso79@psu.edu

Coach Erica Walsh was pleased
with the team's performance and
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
ClassifiedWord Ads must be PREPAID, unless the
advertiser has established credit.

• We acceptVisa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Onlythe most common abbreviations may be used
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiseris required.

DEADLINES:
1 p.m. One business day befom publicatice.

• Cancellations, Changes/Conections must be
handledby 1 p.m. beforethe next day's ixal:oliA:ri:dion.$6.50 59.50 512.50 $15.50 518.50 $3.00

x.OO 12.1 16.30 2_0.45 24.60 4.15

9.50 14.80 20.10 25.40 30.70 5.30

11.00 17.45 23.90 30.35 36.80 6.45 Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Send payment andad copyto: Collegian Inn::Dept. C

123S. Bunowse St.
StateC►oPA 16801

12.50 20.10 27.70 35.30 42.90 7.60
E th add'I

C words add 150 2.65 3.80 4.95 6.10 1.15 ViewAds andPolicies at:

ollegian Inc.reserves theright to reject, reclassify orrevise anyctd to confonntoestablished policies. Only thepublication of an ad signifiesacceptance by Collegian Inc. Advertiserassumes thecoutentofhisiher
ad. TheDaily Collegian will notberesponsible for errorsbeyond the first day's insertion. Complete advertising policies are found inthe Collegian'sLocal Rate Book, available at the Caßeltilio::nsalike andonline.
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ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2010. Reserve your apt today.
No lines. Efficiencies, 1, 2 and 4
bedroom apartments still avail-
able. For the widest variety of
styles, prices and locations in
town contact Associated Realty
Property Management 456 East
Beaver Avenue. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

FALL 2010, UPSCALE
houses/opts behind N. Barnard,
one block from Kinko's and cam-
pus, newly built or remodeled,
petless, unfumished, yearly lease.
Rent includes heat/water/TV
cable/intemet, cooling, dishwash-
er, on-site laundry. (1) 7 bed-
rooms, 2-bath, 2-kitchen, $4270/7
persons; (2) 8 bedrooms, 2-bath,
$4995/9 persons ($5295/10)
www.collegium.net 235-3662
(24/7).

SILENT EAGLE SAILPLANE
Rides www lockhaveneagle com

FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
available. Walk to campus.
Parking included. (814) 689-
7028, www pennaironline corn

BED AND BREAKFAST 14 miles
from State College. Entire house
$5O per person per night. 814-
360-3466.

8 BEDROOM HOUSE through
studios available for 2010/2011.
Check our website www.rentwest

FALL 2010 - 2 bedrooms for rent
in 3 bedroom/2 bath house. 1
block from campus. Parking,
laundry, utilities included. College
Heights. $525/month. Call Annie -

484-995-5739.

FREE IST MONTH rent! Sublet
1 bedroom of 4 at State College
Park. Furnished. $412/month;
Call after 1 p.m. 610-670-5364.
Start Jan. 1.

sidevillage.com for availability
and info. 814-234-1707.

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM apart-
ments downtown, $9BO/ 3 per-
sons, furnished, air conditioned,
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COUPONS, CHEAP TEXTBOOKS,
JOB LISTINGS, AND MORE.

ONLY AT

yearly lease starting August
2010. 863-4290 (day) 861-8471
(evening)

LOOKING FOR YOUR own bed-
room in an upscale building one
block from campus? Applications
still being accepted for fall occu-
pancy in Campus Tower, Centre
Court, and Bryce Jordan Tower.
Apply today. Associated Realty
Property Management. 456 E.
Beaver Ave. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

psucollegian.com
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ON CAMPUS ROOMS for rent in
spring 2010 in fraternity house.
Single or double occupancy.
Unfurnished. Utilities included.
Parking available. Membership
not required. Males only. Contact
nelsonnittany@aol corn

PENN TOWER APARTMENTS
available school year 2010-2011
Call 803-418-0418.

SPACIOUS 2 AND 3 bedroom
townhomes, and great 1 bedroom
apartments. Now renting for Fall
2010. They're moving fast' Don't
delay... Secure your reservation
beforethey're gone. Rent
includes free cable, free high
speed Internet & Cata bus passes
for every roommate. Copper
Beech Townhomes 814-867-2323
or visit www cbeech com

STUDIOS 1, 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments. Only minutes from
Downtown and Campus. Fitness
center, Swimming pool, PC lab &

more. Free cable and Internet in
every bedroom. All utilities includ-
ed in your rent. Parkway Plaza
Apartments 814-238-3432 or
online at www parkwayplaza corn
Renting for Fall 2010 now. Don't
wait. Call today for best selection.

SUBLET NEEDED FOR spring.
$4OO/month. Own bedroom, bath-
room, fully furnished townhouse.
Free bus pass, cable and Inter-
net. Copper Beech town homes
behind Best Buy. Call Dan if inter-
ested 724-713-1495

WANT IN? NOW leasing for
2010-2011. Located 1/2 block
from campus. Covered parking
available. Stop by and sign your
lease today. 814-231-9000.

FOR SALE
1999 JEEP GRAND Cherokee
Laredo. $5900 080 110.000
miles, 4 wheel drive. great condi-
tion. Call 724-759-0192

HELP
WANTED

$15.17 PER hour!!! That's what
our top rep made calling coffee
club members with a special offer
to upgrade their service. By join-
ing our team you will be able to
make the money you need for
bills, rent, or just for fun with a
minimum commitment of time!
We offer paid education, perform-
ance based incentives, cash
bonuses, unlimited earning
potential, excellent professional
experience, flexible schedules,
and a fun work environment.
Minimum schedules are 15 hours
per week. Simply choose any
combination of three shifts from
12 to spm. No weekends!
Located a short walk from cam-
pus; behind McDonalds on
College Avenue. Call 814-231-
6400 for an interview.

CIGARETTE SMOKERS NEED-
ED forResearch Studies. The
Smoking Research Lab at Penn
State University is looking for
smokers to participate in paid
research studies. Must be 18-45
years old. smoke on a daily
basis, and willing to NOT smoke
for 12 hours. Must also be willing
to refrain from using alcohol and
recreational drugsfor 24 hours.
For more information, contact
Jackie Gardner at (814) 867-
2333.

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed
for a small personal care home
located in downtown State
College. 814-237-5517.

GET PAID TO take notes! Email
yourcourse listing and a brief
description about yourself to
psu@sharenotes.com Start earn-
ing today,

JUST SAY NO to minimum
wage, inconvenient scheduling,
and dull or dirty work. Say yes to
a guarantee of $8 per hour! Say
yes to unlimited earning potential!
Say yes to Person-to-Person and
learn how to get paid what you
deserve! We will teach you how
to earn $B-$l5 per hour and
beyond contacting coffee club
members with a special offer to
upgrade their service. We will
teach you selling skills you will
use for life! Evenings are perfect
for students! Pick any 3 shifts M-
F from 5:30 to 10.30pm. Call
814-231-6400 for immediate con-
sideration.

PRODUCT DEMONSTRATOR,
FULL & part time positions avail-
able. $16.36 an hour+. Call 814-
342-3006.

LOST
BLACK BRIEFCASE LABELED
"New Haven University" lost
Thursday, East Halls Bus Stop.
Reward. Rich: (814) 880-1990.

PARKING
SPACES

AVAILABLE NOW/SPRING,
PARKING one block to Kinko's
and PSU, behind Greyhound,
near the Graduate, 235-3662
(24/7), 777-1114 (evening/week-
end).

PARKING FOR RENT within two
blocks of campus. Guaranteed
best rate in town. We will do
price matching. Call or email
today for more info' 814-234-
1707or leasing@rentwest

sidevillage.com

rz) $ auco 4-A
HAVING TROUBLE GETTING
your UPS and Fedex packages?
The UPS Store has your solution!
Call 814-238-8001.
theupsstorelocal.com/5642

SUBLET 2
BEDRM

HETZEL PLAZA, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 bath apartment, spacious
kitchen and living room with large
outdoor patio area with grassy
yard, extremely close to campus.
Need 1-4 subletters for Spring
2010 Rent $4lB plus utilities and
cable. Email cak3o@psu.edu

SUBLET
SPRING 2010 SUBLET in
Beaver Plaza. $4OO a month
female. For more information
contact nkelo3©gmail.com

licrausl
EUROPE 70 DAYS. Travel
through 11 countries, summer or
fall and see all the hotspots along
the way. Utrekjoumeys.com
starts at $10,950.

Stay up to date
on deadlines

• & promos!LimiCillibr -814.865.2531
- -

todtter com m;collegianad


